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Mothers and
Daughters

There will be a mother-daught- er

banquet at St. Mark Lutheran
church on.Tuesday, May 8 in the
social rooms. The decorations will
follow the theme "Hitch Your
Wagon to a Star" and are being
made by Mrs. Cecil Clark, Mrs.
Ernest Wise, Mrs. Paul Stenjham,
Mrs. .John Holmstead and Miss
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LoJa-Koeroer- - '
Now Mrs.
Murray

Bouquets - of white chrysanthe-
mums and calla lilies banked the
altar of the Englewood Evangel-
ical United Brethren church Sat-
urday night for the wedding of
Miss Lola Bernice Koerner, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. John Wes-
ley Koerner, and Berwin Francis
Murray, son of Mrs Denlse Mur-
ray, of Monmouth, formerly of Sa-
lem.

The Rev. Lloyd G. Uecker per-
formed the 8- - o'clock rites. Terry
Murray, brother of the groom,
sang and William Fawk was the
organist. Mrs. John Benjamin
Lambert and Mrs. Max N. Graves
lighted the candles. , :

For her wedding the bride chose
a white satin period style gown;
the skirt enhanced with tiers of
lace ruffles from the waistline to
hemline in front. .The full skirt
ended in a train and the bodice
was made with a net yoke edged
in satin. Her fingertip illusion veil
was edged in j chantilly lace and
cascaded from a scalloped crown
adorned with seed pearls and
beading. She carried an arm bou-
quet of deep red roses. ' - . . f

. Mrs. Cleland F. Fish of Empor-
ia, Kansas, was her sister's honor
matron and Mrs. Donald H. Dun-
can was the bridesmaid. They wore
nile green faille frocks with lace
yokes. ' full skirts and matching
lace mitts. Mrs Fish carried an
arm bouquet of red roses and the
bridesmaid carried shell pink
roses. i

Gail V. Murray stood with bis
brother as best man. Ushers were
George Redden, William E. Perq,
Robert Herring and James A. By
ers. !

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Koerner wore a pastel blue crepe
gown with a lace tunic and match-
ing hat. Her corsage was of white
orchids and lilies - of - the-vall- ey.

Mrs. Murray attended her son's
marriage in a black crepe gown
adorned with black satin bows
and crystal pins and a hat of tulle
and sapphire blue ostrich tip.

, A reception followed in the
church parlors. Mrs. Robert E. Se-w-ell

of Corvallis, sister of - the
bride, and Mrs. William E. Pero
presided at the coffee urns and
Mrs. George E. Allen, assisted by
Mrs. Raymond Breuser, cut' the
cake. Assisting were Mrs. Ralph
L. Koerner, Mrs. Terry Murray,
Miss Mary Jo HalL Miss Judy By-e-rs

and Miss Paula Hearth of Hills-bor- o.
.

- y j,

After a wedding trip the couple
will be at home in Salem at th
Glendora apartments. For travel-
ing the bride wore a navy blue
suit with navy and white acces-
sories.

Rainbow Girls to j

Honor Mothers if

Chadwick Assembly, Order" of
Rainbow for Girls will meet Tues-
day night at the Masonic Temple
at 7:15 o'clock. There will be an
election of officers. - i

"After the meeting an informal
reception will be held in .honor
of the mothers of Rainbow Girls.
There will be a program' ' and
refreshments. Mrs. Gerald - A.
Reeher is heading the committee
in charge of arrangements.

Another social event on the
agenda for the Rainbow Girls will
be a cotton dance. to be given
May 18 at the Izaak Walton club-
house.

Chapter CB of FEO will meet In
Dallas on .Thursday at 7:30 with

Miss Marianne Bonesteele, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace H. Bonesteele, whose engagement to Alan Chester
Riebel of Portland, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Riebel of
Eugene, was announced Thursday night at the Kappa Kap-
pa Garnma house on the Oregon State j college campus.
(Hise photo).

Luncheons and
Dinners Will

--Fete Visits
Several Interesting social events

are being planned for the women
who will be in the capital this
coming weekend with their hus-
bands for the 5th annual Oregon
State Dry Cleaners : convention.
Clayton Foreman of Salem is pres-
ident .of the association and Mrs.
Foreman is general chairman of
the women's activities. Conven-
tion headquarters win be at the
Senator hotel.

For Friday will be the one
o'clock luncheon at the Marion ho--,

tel with a hundred women expect--.

ed to attend. The Cherryland
theme will be used in the decor
and -- favors. Edward Gallstead of
Pendleton will be the master of
ceremonies and Vera Esch will be
ihe soloist. Following the lunch-
eon there will be a tour of the
stale capitol building with Gov-
ernor Douglas McKay greeting the
women at 3 o'clock.

On the agenda for Friday night
will be the buffet dinner and cab
aret dance in the Capital room of
the Hotel Senator beginning at
6:30 o'clock for the men and
women.

Saturday morning there will be
a breakfast at the Marion hotel at
7:30 o'clock for the convention del-
egates and their wives. Governor
Douglas McKay will be the guest
speaker. Saturday afternoon the
women will be entertained at a
no-ho- st buffet luncheon at the
Golden Pheasant with cards in
play following. There will also be
a tout of the city.

Climaxing the convention will
be a formal banquet Saturday
night in the Capital room of the
Hotel Senator. Installation of of-
ficers will be held during the eve-
ning and the president-ele- ct is Ed-

ward Siegmund of Eugene, form-
erly of Salem.

Assisting Mrs. Foreman on the
general directorate for the wom-
en's activities are Mrs. Siegmund,
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy and M r s.
Wayne Keeney of Salem. Mrs.
Jack Stacey of Portland, Mrs. E.
Crimsley of Bend, Mrs. Alvin

, Flanders of Eugene and Mrs. Fern
, West wood Senn of Portland. '

Ceremony for
Grey Ltadies

: A capping ceremony for a new
group of Grey Ladies for the local
chapter of the American Red Cross
will be held on Friday, May 11. A
luncheon at 1 o'clock at Chuck's
Steak House will precede the cer-
emonies. Former members of Grey

- Ladies and .visiting members are
invited to attend. Mrs. Kenneth
Hall, Portland, area field repre- -
aentative for volunteer services in
the Red Cross, will be a special

'i iw --

;

: guest. -

The new corps of Grey Ladies
to be capped . are Mrs. William
Whitmore, Mrs. Max Allen. Mrs.
Walter Cline, jr., Mrs. Alfred C.
Cerlinger, Mrs. Robert Herrall,
Mrs. Glenn Wilbur, Mrs. William

. T. Waterman, Mrs. Vernon Perry,
Mrs. Kenneth Potts, Mrs. Edward
Roth, Mrs. Garlen Simpson, Mrs.

- James C. Stone, Mrs. Rex Adolph
and Mrs. Glenn Woodry. :

The Woman's missionary society
. of the First Presbyterian church
. will meet on Wednesday at 2

,V o'clock in the prayer meeting roOrn,
The theme is Echoes from Presby-- -
terial and delegates will tell about
the work of the church. Mrs.
Walter Pugh will lead devotions,
Mrs. Robert Gahlsdorf will sing.

fpMrs. A. E. Lee is in charge of the
. tea.,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MacDoncdd (Patricia Macnamara)
pictured as they leave St Joseph's Catholic church after
their marriage oh April 28. The bride Is the daughter of
Mrs. H. M. Macnamara. The couple will live in Seattle.
(Artz studio),
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Junior Guild Luncheon
Junior Guild members of St.

Paul's Episcopal church will meet
for a one o'clock luncheon on
Tuesday afternoon at the parish
house. A program will be held fol-

lowing the luncheon and business
session. Past presidents of the
guild and mothers of --guild mem-
bers will be honor guests. The hos-
tess committee includes Mrs. Ho-
mer H. Smith, sr., chairman. Miss
Virginia Nowlen, Mrs. Charles . J.
Kidwell, Mrs. Carl Hansen, Mrs.
Grace Marquam, Mrs. Carl Jordan
and Mrs. Wayne Weeks.

Entrains for East Coast
Mrs. N. J. Lindgren is entrain-

ing today on an extended trip east
and south. Her first stop will be
in Minneapolis, where she will vis-
it Mr. Lindgren's sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nelson. In
Pittsburgh she will be the guest of
her son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs- - L. R. Lindgren. In New
York City and Atlantic City the
traveler will be the guest of
friends. On the return trip she will
stop in Denver for a visit with her
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Iver Rasmussen, and In Los
Angeles with Mrs. Rose Young.
Mrs. Lindgren plans to be away
three months. ;

Sojourners will have guest day
on Thursday at their meeting in
the Salem Woman's clubhouse. A
dessert luncheon will be served.
Hostesses are to be Mrs. Rochard
Bush, Mrs. Velma Metcalf , Mrs.
Arthur Cole, Mrs .Stuart Thede,
Mrs. Irving Henderson, Mrs. Rob-
ert Tholman and Mrs. Robert Up
son. , :.

Silver Wedding
Celebration

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Weathers
are celebrating their 25th wed-
ding anniversary at their new
home on route 2 today. They have
sent invitations to a group of
friends to call between the hours
of 3 and 7. Hostesses are Mrs.
Robert Hammack, a daughter, and
Mrs. Jack McClure, Mr. Weathers'
sister.

The couple was , married' in
Washington state and came to
Salem soon after. Their children,
Mrs. Robert Hammack, Carl
Weathers, Donald Weathers, Pa-
tricia Weathers and Harley John
Weathers, all of Salem, will be
here. One grandchild also lives in
Salem. .

Mrs. Charles Hathaway, Mrs.
Weathers mother and Mrs. Ray
Kerr will pour, Mrs. Edward Za-ha- re,

Mrs. Earl Weathers, Miss
Pat Weathers and Betty Zahare
will assist,

BPW Recreation Party
'

The monthly recreation meeting
of the Salem Business and Profes-
sional Women's club will be an
event of Tuesday night. May 8 at
7:30 o'clock at the Salem Woman's
clubhouse. An informal social
evening is planned with special
prizes to be awarded. Cards will
be in play directed by Mrs. Leona
Taylor and Miss Vada Hill. The
refreshment committee includes
Miss Margaret Maddox, Miss Ce-
celia Woodruff and Mrs. Hallie
Eckley.

s The executive board of the Ea- -;

lem unit. Republican Women's ;

Federation of Oregon met Friday
morning to. formulate plans for
the regular monthly meeting to be f

held on Monday . afternoon. May '

14 at the YWCA at 230 o'clock.
All Interested republican women
are Invited to attend.- - Dr. Free--'
man Holmer of Willamette univer-si-ty

will be the guest speaker...!.;-- - f

Coffee Chains to
End This Week !

r ...... . i
i

The Salem YWCA coffee hourl!
chain Is due to wind up the first;

this week with! several board
members planning public 'coffee
hours at their homes to accommo-
date those who have not attended;
any and wish to do so. :

Mrs. G. Herbert Smith and Mrs.'
Blanche Proctor will be hostesses
for. a coffee at the former's home
Monday morning at 10 a. m-- ; Mrs.
A. A. Schramm will be a hostess1

her North 17th street home; Mrs.-Wallac-

Carson will also entertain
with a coffee at her Leslie street
home; and Mrs. William Crothers

planning one for her home in
Manbrin Gardens at 10:30 a. mi
The Interested public is invited to,
any of these coffees and those
planning to attend are asked to
call any of the above hostesses.

The coffee chain started two
weeks ago and has proven most
successful, with a very few chains
broken. All money from the cof-
fees will go to the YWCA build-
ing fund.

(Ml Mr
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smoother, cleaner and clearer
looking skins, resulting in skim
with a young, translucent quality
are further claims which thor
say hav all been substantia
by their laboratory chemists wi
the umaus astnnrent aad oi
blend, which contains no hor

i The blend must bo used a- -

cording to very- - spocifie instruoj
tions, some idea of which may bo
gained from the accompanying
sketches. A little pamphlet oat
lining the method in detail is ea4
closed with each bottle. j

They have found that results'
begin to show n? inside one weekJ
when the treatment is followed
to the letter and faithfully, an
that "the effect with la th
weeks is usual?y startluir.
that "continued daily treatmen
will continue to maintain a
improve appearance." J

! Two types of the blend appear
ae-fo- r dry sad normal akina, oaf

for oily skins. :

Toais Declared Tared
i Cemmtnt t saceessfnl

Broadway actress, who tested tha
treatmenS for the house, was
that "I really look ton yean
younger, and la such a short
time, too," j

An snrasin; story (s ef er.1
Iew York tasur, who sad oees
aioa to go sooth Quite froQuentfj

During hor visiU after th
treatments beran, she be?an en
joying the eon men ts ei fcrr
well you are lociinjr," made will
a, alirhtly ouinieal erpressioR
until someone CnaHy turrt ec i
with the query ea one vldt,
look, what fcara yca.iJs. sxJ
year face ilTUi!1 ;

At Homes Cancelled
Mrs. Douglas McKay has can-

celled her weekly at homes for
the remainder of the spring and
summer seasons. She plans to re-
sume her at homes in the fall.

Salem Coeds
Win Honors

Oregon State College Beverly
Kendall, a junior from Salem, last
week was selected to be editor of
the 1952 Beaver, Oregon State
college yearbook, and four other
women students from Salem were
tapped for membership in honor
societies. j

Selected by Talons, sophomore
women's honor service group, were
LaJune Rahtz, freshman in nursing
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Rahtz, 2850 Monroe, and Alice
E. Lehman, freshman in lower di-
vision of liberal arts and daughter
of Mrs. Hulda Lehman, 336 Leslie.

Alpha Lambda Delta, sophomore
women's scholastic honor society,
tapped Pebble DeSart, lower di-
vision of liberal arts major and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
DeSart, 1555 North 19th, and Bev-
erly Jeannine Folston, science
freshman and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Folston, 1796 South
Winter. Miss DeSart also was
selected for membership in Eu-
terpe, OSC music honor society.

Miss Kendall's selection as
Beaver editor follows much service
the past three years on campus
publications.; She is editor of the
1951 Beaver student administration
section, day editor and drama
editor of the OSC Daily Barometer,
end is vice president of this year's
junior class.:

4or

Alice Cook.
- The program, arranged by Mrs.
Victor - Palmason, Mrs. Lionel
Trommlit, Mrs. Ralph. Johnson,
Mrs. Maurice Brennan --and Mrs.
LeRoy J. Stewart, will include in-
vocation by Rev. M. A. Getzen-dane- r. ofInstrumental music will be
given by Betty Jo Davenport,
Marlene Thor and Marilyn Fox-le- y;

toast to mothers, Lavonne
Stenjham; toast to daughters, Mrs.
Louis Ramus; vocal duet, Janet
Sather and Beverly' Kenyon; and
an address, "The Two Torches",
by Mrs. Marion Curry.

The grandmother with the most
granddaughters and the mother at
with the most daughters will be
honored. Mrs. C E. Jaqua will be
toastmistress. ; , ' '

Mrs. Bertram Trelstad, presi-
dent

is
of the Ladies guild, is the

general chairman. Mrs. Arnold
Olson is chairman of the kitchen
committee and she will be assisted
by Mrs. Roy Larson, Mrs. John
Glenn, Mrs. Everett Stenjham,
Mrs. Paul - Magnussen, Mrs. Eric
Erickson, and Mrs. Geneva Isaac-
son. The dining room committee
will be Mrs. Al Torgerson, Mrs.
Julius Hagenson and Mrs. Alf
Sather.

Mrs. Everett Holmes is In charge
of the ticket sale. The men and
young boys of the church will
have charge of the serving of the
dinner.

The Tahitha Missionary Fellow-
ship of the First . Baptist church
will hold a meeting at the church
on Thursday. There will be in-

stallation of new officers and de-
votions will be led by Mrs. Joseph
TeeL The program will be pre-
sented by Mrs. -- Roy Reynolds.
Hostesses . will be Mrs. Henry
Cross, Mrs. E. W. Peterson and
Mrs. Earl Seamster.

Extravaq ant

For New
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What amarenthf looks like a
small atom bomb to the field of
facial .treatment has just been
released locally, ....
- Tor saanr the lonr list f
rather astonishing-- claims made
for the treatment are state-
ments that It will help flatten
little puffs that form en Jaw-line- s,

help reduce doable chins,
help smooth, oat lines frem
month-to-poe- e. and help improve
sagging muscles. .

And although it sounds almost
as though it should fall in the

dassifica-tk- m,

it has been launched by a
well-kno-wn cosmetic house which
Is noted for understatement in
claims for its products.;
Special MeaW Devafeped:

The treatment, which . takes
but ten minutes daily consists of
application of the Uend of rare

Us and astringents aecordinr to
a special metned WBicn has

The treatment has, for the past
year been nndergoinr rigid test-m- r,

ea skins which had chronic
tBMier-ski- n eruptions, en com-
plexions which looked lagrih
mad thick, aad oa those who had

. distiaet eoatovr faults.
And it has been reported that

mader-sld- a enrptions cleared in
a short time; that s&rrlch skins

swakened Qoaiity; that
en as smooiaovt of
lines. Catteninr of

vtSt that form on jaw
tines, redaction of doulje chins,
aad a more perfect general align--. m m ' . . .

that --ilj skin' has never
clearer or Caer" was an

Tea Today
Given by
Horizon Club

Members of the Horizon club of
Salem high school will entertain
their mothers and some hundred
high school students at a tea this
afternoon from 2:30 until 5:30 at
the Ralph Hamilton home.

Members of Rotana club, the
sponsoring group who will .pour
are ? Mrs. Grant Farris, Mrs. E.
Thomas, Mrs. LeKoy aimenaon
and Mrs. Flora Donnelly.

Tn the receiving line are to be
the president, Billie Miller and
other senior girls. The tea is be
ing arranged by Billie nawer ana
Norma Hamilton

Officers to Be Installed
Officers to Be 4-1 SOC '

New officers will be installed at
the meeting of the Jason Lee Wes-ley- an

Service Guild Monday night
at the home of Mrs. James Tindall,
1120 Columbia street, at 8 o'clock.

ses will be Mrs. C Ward
Davis and Mrs. Wayne KuhL Mrs-Nic-k

Brinkley will be the worship
leader. Mrs. Gordon Black, a mem-
ber of the spiritual life committee
of the WSCS, will install the offi-
cers. Mrs. Herbert Lange Is the new
president; Mrs. Joe Brooks, vice-presid-ent;

Mrs. Clifford Ellis, sec-

retary; and Mrs. Samuel Miller,
"treasurer.

Turner: Mrs. T. J. Moffett of
Hattiesburg, Miss., is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Carl Graves.

pi"mi ...

Sixes

8Vi to 11

$1.49

Mrs. C B. Phelps. Mrs. E. W.
Benbow will assist. A musical pro
gram will be given by Mrs. Lucille
Woodruff of Monmouth.
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Fashion Academy Gold MedalGive Insured I RON WEAR NYLONS!

Yes, beautiful sheer 51 guago nylons that we will absolutely
guarantee and insure against runs for lone weekl Mother
will love these sheer, yet so practical hose.

'
a

" Fiesta, beige and Venice taupe.

LAVISH SLIP
'

I'M
of Nylon Tricot

Lovely ! Long-lastin- g!

Beautifully Tailored

NYLON TRICOT

GOWN

Soft, ounce-lig- ht nylon
fashioned by Luxite in
a ' flatteringly draped
tailored classic. Won-

derfully comfy, stays
new in fast-dryin- g, no

iron nylon tricot. In
Luxite's new "Fashion,

Plate" colors, Balleri-

na Pink, Bouffant
Blue. Sizes 32 to 40.

7.95

A famous name slip fashioned
lavishly! with exquisite nylon net
and lace! Made by fashion-winni-ng

--Luxite with smooth body
contour lines in nylon tricot that

' dries in a wink, needs no limine.
Feminine, frothy, in Princess
White, Black.

Insured V - J
Against Runs Nw
For i

One
Week! j 3 Sizes. )2 to 40.

0.95

-- O
TTression most cftea used by

tlces Bnderg5fggjtrea,faaenL
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SA Slate S.'roet Cut at liberty - "On the Corner


